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Details of Visit:

Author: Vava76
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 31 Jan 2019 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Immaculate and tastefully decorated.

The Lady:

Serena's figure is better than her photos. Dressed in a black basque and black stockings with heels,
long legs and long black hair. Not many girls make the effort to wear stockings as standard, but
Serena does.
Softy spoken, Romanian accent. Lightly tanned skin, dark eyes. Not a sliver of fat on her 20yr old or
so body. Lovely flat abdomen, firm body all over and a tight pussy.

The Story:

After getting the formalities out of the way, Serena set straight to work with a long and deep blow
job which felt smooth, warm and tight. The whole time Serena looked into my eyes and made light
moaning noises. You get the impression that she really does enjoy her work! After a long blow job
we got down to a bit of missionary where I could really appreciate her beautiful body and caress her
ample and supply breasts. Midway through she flipped over so I could get a good look at her
perfectly formed arse, with her lovely little anus winking at me as I pumped her from behind. I could
help but run my fingertips over it as we fucked. She flipped back over as I wanted to finish whilst
looking into her eyes. I did not last long as she is very hot and tight. An absolute pleasure.

I have visited her again since then, once of the very best Annabellas has to offer.
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